Subcommittee on Health and Human Resources
10th Floor, General Assembly Building
4:00 p.m., Monday, February 2, 2015

AGENDA

Welcome and Opening Remarks
• Senator Emmett W. Hanger, Jr., Chair

1) Senate Bills

SB 819 Favola TANF Eligibility Related to Drug Related Felonies
SB 846 Stanley Public Assistance Recipients; Financial Literacy Courses
SB 873 Cosgrove Veterans Recovery Program
SB 967 Favola Extended Foster Care Services and Support
SB 1123 Barker Child Care Subsidy; License Required
SB 1041 Hanger Community Policy and Management Teams
SB 1054 Hanger CSA; regulations
SB 1055 Hanger Family day homes; barrier crimes
SB 1083 Vogel Meningococcal Vaccine; Require Immunization
SB 1168 Hanger Child welfare agencies
SB 1224 Reeves Service Dogs Voluntary Certification Program
SB 1265 Deeds Acute Psychiatric Bed Registry
SB 1300 Newman Northern Virginia Training Center; Prohibit Closure
SB 1410 Deeds Crisis Intervention Specialists
SB 1421 Colgan TANF; Back-to-School Supplies Allowance Program

➤ Agenda is subject to change without notice.